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MRS. A. REYNOLDS

TRIED FOR FORGERY

CASE HAS SOME VERY UNUSUAL

FEATURES.

Defendant Was Positively Identified

as the Woman Who Went to the

Lackawanna Tmst and Safo De-

posit Bank ond Money

Theio But Sho Positively Denied

Ever Been in That Bank

and Succeeded in Establishing a

Fairly Good Alibi.

Uy far tlio most Intel rstltiB case tilcil
In eiimlnnl coutt shh that
ot the commonwealth nK.iinst Ml Ala-inan-

Reynolds, or t'hestnut stieet,
"West Scrnnton, who was charRed with
forgery. The foiseiy 'insisted of
binning her ..tine to a pt

and drawing S" from the
Tiust itr.. Safe Deposit com-jiany- 's

bank. The husliuiul had an nt

at that bank.
Mis. was Identified by Pay-

ing Teller Hummler as the woman to
whom he paid the money. She

denied receiving the money. Sho
had never been In the bank in ques-

tion. Sho fuitheimoie a
number of wltne.st.es who a
lalily good nllbl.

Mis. did not seem to be in
any wise affected by the position In
which .she found heibelt when

ycsteiday. Hhe sat at the
table all day with her hus-

band und two little and
i hewed gum with great Industry and
even refused to dicaid her wad of con-

solation when she went to the stand
lo testify. She was vory and

when on the stand. The
Juiy retired soon after 4 o'clock and
had not reached a eidlct up to tho
hour of adjourning.

COMMONWEALTH'S CASK.

The of the commonwealth
was to the effect that on March 21 last
the husband of Mrs Katherlne Maud
Reynolds had money on deposit In the
Lackawanna Tiust and Safo Deposit
company's bank. On that day a wo-

man went into the bank about 10

o'clock and the bank book
of A. Hey nolds. She said she was the
wife of Mr. Reynolds and wanted to
draw $r.O. Pnlng Teller
who Identified the defen-
dant as tho woman who called at the
bank, told hei she must obtain an
order for the money from her hus-
band. Ho made out the form of the
order and gae It to her. She said
phc would get the signature ot her hus-
band to the order within a few min-
utes. Retween ten and fifteen minutes
later she returned to the bank with
the signed older and was paid the
monev after she had endorsed the ol-

der on the back.
Mr. Reynolds was put on the stand

and said lie did not sign the older,
that it is a forgery, and Prof. M. II.
Piouty, of the penmanship depart-
ment of the International Correspond-
ence school of this city, gae it as
his opinion that the signature "A. Rey-
nolds" on the face ot tho older and the
endoisement "K. M. on the
back weto written by the same person.

About noon on Match 21 Reynolds
called at tho bank and was appiised
of the fact that money had been drawn
by his wife. He denied giving the or-

der and that afternoon Mr. Hummler
went to the Reynolds lesldence and
Identified Mrs. Reynold as the woman
to whom ho paid tho money. Sho

denied having eon at tho
bank or having drawn out nny money
to be chaiged to her husband's ac-

count.
THAT BANK BOOK.

Evidence concerning the manner In
which the bank book bv
the woman at the bank could get out-hld- o

the household was very
meagie. When Re nolds was on tho

The doctor looked wise and said it was
"nervous indigestion."

But hr didn't cure it.
So Mr. Tlios. G. 7ev?r, of Lever, S. C

wrote to Dr. Pierce, of JJulTao, N. v

And now Ax. wver w well
Dr. P.. v.

Pierce ie und
for thirty

years has
Iven chief

cossulUtijy
physician of
the Invalids'
Hotel ind
Surgical In-

stitute, of
Buffalo. Dur-
ing this time

TONIC Body, Brain, Nerves

Em-proa- s,

SUIUTITUTri.

HARIRNI STREET,

Obtained

Having

jpstetdrty

husband'B
Uick-uwan-

Reynolds

posi-

tively

pioducrd

KoMiolds

de-

fendant's
daughters

composed

testimony

produced

Hummler,
positively

Reynolds"

thereupon

picentcd

Reynolds'

VftfrTT 1

Ivy ".It r iqSL

lie has probably treated more
cases of chronic, or lingering,
dii'Aies than any other physi

U

lyWk

cian in the world.
Iars'iidi Iroir. all over tbi world nnte

to him and recelvr advic free of charge.
Luring th early yenis of his practice
Dr. Pierce componnaea ui voiucu

i Medic! Diicoyerv" which he has used
ri-e- r uince in treating all affections of the
lungs ina bronchial tubes; for purifying
the blood; for toning up the nerves
and r an uoncrt reliable non-

alcoholic tonic ww needed. In connec-
tion with it, n prewribea what other
special wtdlcino may be required in ex-

ceptional cuts and ifim uincctious a
to diet ami bvIn.

The resulv u. health.
Mr. Levr write:
"I w ildi wt- - tij Aortflrr rU&

Oerre 'ndlRHtloa 1W-- tu'lictnt from ror

my rib id n cmpt foliar Jo m iiomacb. I
initial 7 atnov ufftrt re

rical eUl)r. tilokiar --ojild too
tliln ii. i-- IrrlttbVi nl Impatient tod

rvhlr that wali o produce bad fwllnf
in tymacb. I wrote Dr. flare. P":
cribnlTu Ool.ttm Utotcat DlicoTary ' and
FtUtU' rava rat tarn tftnple byrftuic
alt. IianJluili. I mieto the'LoIden

cue Tladlraatloa, torpid ttrer, ebroolc cold."

Intlst noon baylnr " Qoldan Meatcai
Discovery for nothing else U "juxt

stand ho said the last time he saw
the bank book was on March 8, when
ho went to tho bank and drew Bomo
money. He usually kept tho book In
n trunk, but wns unabla to say what
ho did with it after he went to the
bank on March S. He has never seen
It since.

Tor the defense the husband testi-
fied that ho was in tho house until
about ten minutes after 10 o'clock on
the morning of March 21. His wlfo
was in the house all morning and he
left her there when ho went out
Cleiks In Clarke Brothers' stoio and
Rlumo's bakery testified she was In
these stores about 11 o'clock on the
morning in question. Prod II. Jones
nnd William Faulkner swore they
saw her on Chestnut street about tho
time she was supposed to be at the
bank.

Mis. Reynolds went on the stand
and denied going to tho bank, signing
the paper or obtaining the money. Sho
explained in detail where sho spent
the morning of March 21. After leav-
ing the stand she wioto her signature
on a piece of paper for the benefit
of the juiy. It resembled only in a
slight degree the signature on the
paper on which the money was ob-

tained f i om the bank.
The accused was defended by Attor-

neys Vosburg & Dawson and District
Attorney Jones prosecuted tho case.

Other Cases Considered.

Michael McXulty and John Kllker,
the AVest Scranton youths who weie
tried In couit room No. 2 on Thursday
for lobbery. weie acquitted jesterda
The commonwealth made out a strong
cae against them nnd their acquittal
was a notable lctoiy for Attorney
M. r. Conroy, who defended them in a
brilliant manner.

Peter Giackle, who was tiled Thurs-
day for aiding a pilsoncr to escape and
nssault and battel y, was yesterday

guilty of tho latter offense. Cai-ml- ne

Delmonlco was found guilty of
t nnd battery and his wife was

acquitted.
A erdlct ot not guilty was taken In

the case against Mrs. Thomas Walsh.
The piosecutilx, Mis. William McCor-mlc- k,

did not appear. A verdict of not
guilty was taken in the case of How-
ard W. Hull, who was charged with
embezzlement by Oeoige H. HInkley,
It appealing that the Indictment was
not found until more than two yeais
after the alleged offenso was com-
mitted.

Bruno Gaigo wns returned not guilty
of cai tying concealed weapons, tho
prosecutor, John McHale, falling to ap-
pear. Veidlcts of not guilty weie taken
In tho cases against John Smith and
James Shaycs, charged by Chief of
Police Robllng with laiceny nnd receiv-
ing. They are old cases and the com-
monwealth has not now the eidenco
at hand neresnrv lo com let.

A. Oraba'-zewsk- l wns not presmt to
prosecute J. A. Laplnskl for enticing
minor females for lnunoial puiposes
and a erdlot of not guilty was taken,
the prosecutor to pay the costs. A ver-
dict of not gullt was taken In the caso
charging I. Dennis wuh embezzle-
ment. The county w 111 pay tho costs.

V, H. Snyder was tiled for cmlJez-7lln- g

about V0 fiom Jane S. Smith, of
Waveily. The defense wns that the
piosecutilx owed tho defendant more
than the amount alleged to have been
embezzled and that the case Is one of
a dispute over accounts. The jury was
out at adjourning hour.

When couit ndlouined for the day,
(Peter Lutcomskey was on tiial lor as
saulting and robbing Michael Lucas at
North Scianton on October C last.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Audia Bushko Mooslc.
Annie Plulacy Mooslc.
Homy H. Heerwlrch, Jr., ....Scianton.
Mary Murphy Scianton.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

An appeal was yesterdy taken In
Hie case of Miles F. Claik against John
J. Kelly and otheis. The ense was
ti led at tho last tei m of common pleas
couit and a eidlct glcn for this plain-
tiff. The defendants are tho appel-
lants. Another case appealed to the
supreme couit was Je.sso S. C'.uter, ad-
ministrator d. b. n., c. t. a , etc , of
Jesse Htewatt, deceased, agalubt Mich-
ael Miller, Geoigo Klnback, Andrew
R Raub nnd Theodore CJ. Wolf and
Kwiett Wauen, surviving oNecut-.i- s

eu , of R. II. Throop, deceased The
latter aio tho appellants.

Tho bond of Geoigo F. Gehman e .
lei tor of taxes In West Ablngton town-
ship, was jesteiday filed with Clerk
of the Couits Daniels. It Is In the
sum of $2,400 and has W. S. Ross and
J. U. Finch ns feutetles.

' OuiIhk tho hot weather last summer
I had a soere attack of rholtin mor-
bus ntcesbltatltiK my lealns my busi-
ness," savs Jlr. C. A. Hare, of Haio
Hun., Fincastle, Ohio. "After talcing
two or three doses of Chnmbci Iain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Iteinedy
I was completely relieved mid In a
few hours 'was able to resume my work
In tho store. 1 sincerely recommend It
to nny one afflicted with stomach or
bowel trouble." For sale by all clrujj-dlst- p.

Matthew Dros., wholesale nnd
tetall asts.

DIST1IC, CONVENTIONS.

Second Legislative District.
Notice Is htieby elNt-- to the Republi-

can voteis of tho Bcicud legislative dts-- ti

let that a primal y election will be held
on Hiuurday, July 1, 1&9. between the
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, for tho purpose
of electing a delegate to lepiesent said
legislative district In the coming

state convention to be held in
Harilabutg, Un account of the follow.
Ins Tuegduy being a legal holiday, the
contention to compute the vote will be
held on Monday, July 3, 1VJ9, at 1 o'clock
In the court house In Scranton. In ac-
cordance with a resolution adopted by
the last district convention the candi-
dates for delegates to the state conven-
tion will be oted for directly by th
voters at the polls. Vacli candidate
must register with tho dutrlct chairman
hi full name und postofllce uddresi and

r 4
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shall pay his usnesament ten days be-fo-

tho election or his name will not be
placed on the official ballot, neither will
nny votes cmt for him bo counted.

The refiular vlRtlanco commlttco to-
gether with tho lottirn Judge to be ap-
pointed by the clinlrmtn will conduct
tho election nnd the result will bo report-
ed by tho return Judge to tho district
convention which will be composed of
the return Judges of tho various districts.

Prederlc W, KlclU, Chairman.
Attest: M. W. Lowry, Secrctaiy.
Juno 12, 1S99.

Fourth Legislative District
Notice in hereby given to tho Republi-

can voters of the Second legislative tils-trl-

that a primary election will bo held
on Saturday, July 1, USD, between the
hours of 4 nnd 7 o'clock, for the purpose
of electing a delegate to represent said
legislative district In tho coming Republi-
can state comcntlon to be held in Har-rlsbur- g.

On account of tho following
Tuesday being a legal holiday, the con-tntl-

to compute tho voto will be held
on Monday, July 3, IsM, at n o'clock p,
m., In Ilurlto's hall, Cnrbomlale, In

with a resolution adopted by
tho last district convention the candi-
dates for delegates to tho stuto conven-
tion will bo voted for directly by tho
otcrs at the polls. Rnch candidate must

register with tho district chairman his
full name and postofllco address, and
shall pay his assessment ten days befoie
tho elt ctlon or his r.amo w III not be placed
on tho official ballot, neither will any

ntcs enst for him lio counted.
The regular tlgllance committee,

with the return Judge to bo ap-
pointed by tho chairman, will conduct the
election, nnd the result will bo reported
by tho return Judpo to the district n,

which will be composed of tho
return Judges of tho various districts.

J W. Smith, Chairman.
Attest: Samuel S. Jones, Secretary.

" Who Gives to All
"Denies All'

This is as true of the spend-

thrift of health as of the
waster of money. Do not
waste your health by allow-
ing your blood to cc --

tinue impure, but purijy,
vitalize and enrich it by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla,
America's Greatest Medicine.

Cj3pep8ia "My husband dodortd
a long time for dyspepsia, wiih jsnly Urn-pora- ty

relief. The first bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla helped and the second cured
him. It cured my sick headaches."
SMrs. ffHary A. Clark, Wilmington, Vt.

$OGd& SaUafiatii
Wkj&asuEHjjjjDjjmJJTEw

flood' 1'1U eureUTMlIU I th non Irritating ind
"only catlnrttc to UU vlfh Hcod' StrnpujlIU,

THE

Ml POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 aiul2, Com'Mi BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
Mfde at Mooslc and ltusli 'alo Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
ri'ctrlc li.Uterles. Hloctrlc Exploders,
tor exploding blast, b.itety t'uio and

Rspausio Cliemtal Co's IIIOll
EXPLOSIVES

PIMPLES
PREVENTED BY

(pema.
ISflAp

Tliomostoffeetlvosklnpnrlfylnganaboau-tlfytn- g

soip, as well 03 purest and sweetest,
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It strlkos nt
tho cause ot bad complexions, red, rough
hands, falling hair, and bby blemishes,
viz., th clogged, irritated, lnllamod, over-
worked, or sluggish Ponti.

Soil eiftTwhw. Piirt nto in Cum. Cjitr.,
Fol Propii Untun, V.B. 4. BrllUh tllpoll K.,Nll.
hit Bom, tendon. Uowla Cut l'lrtpli,"rm.

TAKE TIMC BV THE FOnELOOK."

BABY m A! GO'ffiO

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed oven on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos, Kelly's Storjs, ltt

or

Call, 2333.

N. B. A Bis: Cut in

venue

iiw 1
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PBLSHE
4M4M1II1UMIIPQ

Telcphous

The Dickson Mniiuracturiiig Co.
h'ci'Riitoii nnil WllltcR-Uiirr- P,Manufacturer, of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, Hoisting: ana Pumping Machinery-Genera- l

Office, Scranton, Pa.

Today.
Come Early and Avoid the

SCRANTON'S

kets and Pillow Cases
Suiiimor Home and Summer Hotel Furnishing Chance

This is an invitation to "a sheet and pillow case party"
that has the swing now at our Cotton Department. Cot-
ton prices have been on the up grade ever since January.
A pillow case costs from 3c to 5c more today than it did
then, an increase that, in the cotton trade, means a great
deal. Yet the prices that we give you today are as low
as the low priced record of last January. The explana-
tion? Never it. Isn't the fact enough?

The cotton used in these is one of the best known
makes in America and the very best grade that is made.

Here Are the Prices :
Bleached Pillow Cases 42x36, lie. 45x36, 12Jcj 50x36,
54x36, 16c. Special 45x36, lie, Bleached Sheets 63x90,
72x90, 45c. 81x90, 50c. 90x90, 55c. 90x99, 65c.

These prices rule for the present, but under the existing
conditions of the cotton market we cannot guarantee them to
last long.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

At Retail.

I

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
uso and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Klrdscye, dcllcied In any part ot
the city, nt tho lowest price.

Orders lecelveil nt the office, Connell
building. Room SOtl; telephone No. 17G2, or
nt tho mine, telephone No 2T2, will be
promptlj attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

mm To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

Rush of the Nigh!

MEN'S SIIOES-Mc- n's Fine Tan Vici Kussian Calf
and Patent Leather Shoes, real value $4 and $5, cut
to $1.9S, $2.48 and $2.08. Men's Vici Kid Tan and
Black Shoes, worth $3, at $1.6?). Men's Dress Shoes
at 98c.$1.29,$l.19. A lew pair Men's Tan Shoes atG9c

LADIES' SHOES Ladies Fine Tan Vici and Pat-
ent Leather Cloth Top, worth $3 and $1, at $1.09,
$1.98 and $2.48. Ladies' Fine Tan Shoes at 79c, 9Sc,
$1.29 and $1.49. Ladies' Fine Dongola Uutton and
Lace Shoes, all toes and styles, at 9Sc, $1.29, $1.49
and $1.9S. Misses Shoes at 49c, G9c and 9Sc.

Boys' Shoes at 79c and 98c.
Children's Shoes at 29c and $1.00,

OXFOHDS Men's Oxfords, Tan and Black, worth $2 and $3, cut to $1.49
and $1.98. Ladies' Fine Oxfords at 49c, 79c, 9Sc, $1.29, $1 .49, $1.09 and $1.98

The above are only a few of the many bargains. No trou-

ble to show goods and you will surely save money by it.

MYER DAV1DOW
The Cheapest and Busiest Shoe Store,

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Trunks.

fallacy
SHOPPING CENTER

mind

Carpets.
Wilton, Velvet,

Axminster,
Brussels, Ingrain.

and

and at

tplendld Invotment. ono any prlco.
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Spediil Attention Given to Rust-neh- s

and Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended to 11 ilnnccs and

Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest

Capital,

Surplus,

SCRANTON.

425,000

WM. Preildstit.

HENRY D0L1N, VlccPren.

WILLIAM II. PFCK, Cashier

Tltc vault of bank Is pi
bv Holmes' Llectrlc

tecttve System.

14c.1

40c.'

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

item in. superb
stock lias been vrith
the greatest care. Wc can

your home at moderata
cost and the result will

you. Everything new and up-to-da- te.

Lace, Silk,1
Cross Stripe,

Portiere, Cottage.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY;

I
1 Pierce Stormers Reduced Prices, t

good Hlcjclels poor dear

Prices, $25.00 to $75.00.

KELLQH & CONRAD, Wyoming fluent t

THIRD ITIU BANK

AccordliiR
Responsibility.

Per
Deposits.

$200,000

C"NNGU,

Jr.,

this
tccted

Interior
Decoration

Every our
selected

fur-

nish
please

ro
ro.

.

Draperies.

HARTFORD VEDETTE BICYCLES

A a A Is ot

ii

P
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Don't Forget j
That we are the

this city for the
agents in

Orient
Bicvcle

Which is today, as it al- - 3
ways has been, a "top notch- - S

S er," should be pleased to have g
S you call. a

1 ploreyYbrooks i
S 3ii WaOiInuton Avetius. S
ti Oppotlte Court House. S
nniiiuiiiiiiiiuiiKiiHmniiimiiuun


